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tereats in the neart of the UdiOuy. It Iuchawich' Litekakt Institut a.— id* i The lYaiar Stmnlv
we encceed in doing this, and, at the eniertii iment lest eteiiog, under the pal- _______ ^ ^ j| BfMiktblf HfbHOlnistrIS§«T

IWfSS&ÆS qîULSTTJiaS&œ *»&3&£KÏ221ZZZ J"'"""» B,. ..a ... M-... iïSSKŒrj'K^.’SSS m*. f.5S? “VrDnk ,n»a tA ^0,! !. n uf .°ar «T*?* ”ere/r ve0 -„ LaTley Fr*okh“ mtr°- whéle,ame w.-er. The subj4, i, nui uni, tcholroistiess io that State andhe"
‘ Da road to Where H will be joined by ¥/• H»nkm who read with «real „ important ; it ia a profoundly serions ooe, wo k Her name is Vesta Howard

«BB-ern enterpnse we shall hare attain- f***' “ Mrs. Joseph Forfar," from Dickens | involving,'as it does, consideration, ol both 8nd*h»^ ÏÏn the town ot^Be W 
ed the highest object of mineral devel- aod 'he audience were favnred w tb |lfe un‘d property. L rLrt nH hL tLlvL ™
opment In thèse remarks we aopear Tf by “rï. K!2XMl „ Nreed£8'?’ M"8 1 I ■«" to see that the press has taken ?be 18 5? ybarB 0,d« a"d hft*. taaSbt ™ 
to aesame that the proper rente of the :Fa |,,er îrdjMr- ^h,,e’ â'l of ”h,Phti «fe <M> 'hfvaübjeet; bat 1 bave been bo.b sur» terms ot private and public schoola.' 
continental rdad U R.rlramiii T" reD^('re^ encored, Mr. Hankm j piited and grieved to see an anonymous Yet Dr Tmeisnys she is far in advauoe 
We do not npcoHsanlir « *1* to“n Kave a trading from David Copperfield, write* io year evening oootemporery maoi- <>f most y -Uug teachers instead of be»
th, J W ^ i, 2 Lny hUC5 ;eDd »f,er 8 TW e2Le!and Ihatlnga cispwitioo to truckle to aod deiend i„g anuquated. The following are
1 fere it certain that the road (gentlemen who had eon ribmed to 'bb^ven- or excise ibe conduct ot, tfae very monopo- extracts from the account civen df the
would take a mo>e southerly courte it ,mg a enteriHioment, bad been.passed by ac- I,,*, through whose miacopdoct a whole com- schnfat“ account given o the
would now appear obvious that the cl»®»1'»!!, the National Aoibem w»s sbpg— nmnlty has been placed io a most -faimine oh„ " nmmQn, a u. ffo
country to Which we have been allud- 8"1",8 be,DK ,”8'f,ded Xent, predioanieot. Had the Wa-er Compaoy She commented her afternoon sesstoe
mg must still be opened up; and any M.,Re p“ mer aod Mr. Frank io. The Miter- prhperly estimated pdblic iota es s they by saying that she did BOt think it best
dubiety on that prüntahonïd not deier everyway ruc4wlo|8PPy ***’ pro,ed in would not have Attempted oropealméot of to set tbe children to w< rk upon thpir
tho finiAmmorii „„ „„„ „ every way eaccessinj.,} tbeir cooeciooe in»b liiv to supply the town studies, because they had been, at their

----- --------- iranaimo.v. i survey b. In fact it only supplies another ' TarFkaee Ooogrees of Geneva have-e«g- ." l̂'r* Çfe® Iof.th® m?tl.q?e,,?“ble werè nhlt in the best eoiridi-

v'toirtîti! a,io° and eurvey. We therefore moet be certain ships devoted to tbe accommoda- log the rights and guarding tbe moat sacred Mn(1 -j <? ,!.„ *’r'\*re88'*‘^Reader,
"".‘.‘...Btchfleid cordially and heartily join with our tiou of the wounded, which, earning a pe- iotereeta of the people, coming forward a* i . f10 y a8 badly as she cou d,
Camerontown Caritoo contemporary in' urging upon caliar flag, aboald be exempted from fire, as t#e apologist of these very men. and boldly “ et them correct her faults. 8bd

............. ..........Clinton tbe Govern men t the early discharge of are boepirale oniabore. One bl the diffioul- declanog that be has “do intention of refleei- lhf“ read ^crrtotiÿ* and as one wouftf
_roaby a Lowe.............................. .. oiymptj, w.t d . , additional imnart.- ti#* »f the project is te decide whether these ,n* «P°° be ma nage meat of tbe Water Com- «|k, and all eyes were fixed upon her.uYg^cyiromehipeebuoldbe « 8»=««>r .ink- ;PW.* Noteojtep, .„b tbi., be a..emp«. She then cJl/d'.à register of Scholars
Hudson & genet,............................  New York j™7" 7r° 7,!^,. u„ v" «'‘cover- ,bg crewe, eventewblch, io days ol irpoolad 'ocreate sympathy io the mind ol an out- by Dumbefa, who an-were 1 bv tUeir
i' st£^t""------ ------- -—11 i**’ Ooloiiy has now enjoyed » encounters, wi l be. of more /reqoent oncor- r,Ked pabTic, and eonlinuea :—’ Like our- name4 aPd âges Ainomz them .
•. sweet---------- ---- “SK long rest not from taxation but from the reuce then here.olore ; or abopld tbey merely .»'»«, they are equally tbe victims ot au Wihflehf ScoV Oserai Froment and

prosecution of any great public work be ataiioned sufficiently near tbe «toon to udfbrtanste condition ol things , and, per- j” *,.■ > t , Ubnerai Tremoot, and
calculated to' inspire fresh confidence, «fiord hospital aid when wanted, TbeiBer- baps, Slier ibe capital they have expanded, ee f rOunnent names ; and as they
employ labor, aud attract nooulat on' fidoferenee have pronbeed that irtw- deéeiveaeimncbcommieeraiiooaeearaelveF,» ”ere announced she had a word tb s*y

:^.^S^.wSraZ2S:
rt'ni" '4Bus«us.f

•<>. Friday Oct 29 ‘Th* Bssctr,-^ rbe ^penoial yeeulf pf the ' —------ * wéi-e to hit the desk, Or books to b*
Ths finversmsef Sf»at PI» -, i ! Soiree held io the Alhambra Hall. ooVtfed*' Editor Bsitiih Uolnist—Ii would be. shuffled. She selects a captain for eaèhThe Govenieit StreetFfro. ■ SSS'lST "b° 8l«P84

Mr. Pembertou, with the jurors-~Measnf. ®* st* Aon**, b èerlsinlÿ most satisfactory, appearing in a newspaper published'ai nÎ» »r ^ l^K‘id *birf|°a.mber8- B joka
Emory, .Pagden aod lTper-yes’erday re. f*»« net proceeds amounted to «639=86, In- | Westminster, updo thesuyeot of Conledera- ard alt. held a iks. ibis makes them
.eme<ribe inquiry into the esoses of the Bre .f '2^«7 ' ®‘ lh* and tion. It to* the former .bat F propose coo- scholars. . „ ' ( T
ir ... > r; ^ i , « j .m*fi doostmos, as well Ss balanee being my remarks. It 1 could bri-ig mv- In r adn-g, small children repeat the
Keyser « Cigar Store oo lust Sunday oigbu from Commj^ieB.'N .r satisfied with this sstf to ibiakitnai tbe people ol New Wesl same word fil< they canj command it in 

Frank Campbell depoeed.bat be bad val-, b.oditotoe resdlr.jtfew frtoode determined to mi aster wefe .blind on ibe subject ot Cooled- tbe sentence, and then they read it
med ibe goods saved Irom Keyset's at «600 mcresee it ro«700.«wbicb they succeeded io^ eraiioo «ben, indeed weold'tbeie be ureeanted mi'niiiirt l„ ,k " $,>/%
PI «700, aud that it would require «300 to i**»* » • conple-Pf boots l*»t everiitM, «My |u most viv^d }j)èsirâtioo ol - the blind leading arms with ih^r t'!?’t, f° dkM$» 
fit op the store. 0 , »' OpperifteiSh, df gti blind,» w7,V ÏÛtievit.ble coo“qoe£! J™' Z™ ..^oka ““deru

lospeotcr Bowden swore be was tbe first to Yale. Thus the noble sum of «700 will tie but I apprehend tinge good folk are in Utile' ,-S?!9el,al®8 8h« spells the words, 
em«r th - barring pietoises and that he took bâttded o#er to the-deserving iostitatleb tb-1 dutiger of bdldg led into the ditdti' bv aDv and P'0/»>uuCe them. This jyas «' 
«barge Of all tbe triune that were saved and A fuller finsocuT statement Will W »aeb agency, .eemg they ate ranch better fi,ie exercise. Sue made them im nohncé'
get one ot hie constables to Wttèh tbel*. pubh-hed to-morrow,________ J - $uiermed than tbeir *eol1 be leader. pdrireotl^, qow, bovy,1 npw,‘ bow" yow 1

Ths* Spar.—A few daya; ago we .had a J ’ „°! Wedn.slaytoe^readere ol ibe paper in, They m|dè«, gracelur’bow io le«vjpt
paragraph Ifodi the Pubhc Opinion, rWItive ^^^M^^onr^lvV/ we iftfcVSJv S?* ^ > K
to tbe British Cdlamhia Spar (Abies Dou^- pan at'least baveSbe application o' tbe Genu- readier calls if ll7‘''F«i *1“ 68,011 *
im recently raised at the Urystal P.l.èl dian tariff post pooed.‘'h Proeeddb.g t« deal l^P,Cftlla
rhfs spar was sent to Enelai d in'ifif iblp I with the leatnres of tbat taiifl most loMnieal ln^H'eu^» . ,, .. .
Aquila, 16 the totter pan .ol 1865, by Cbpt |to the, int res s ol this Colony, the unlucky -They, fame, out to read with folded 
Stamp, who' was then local manage* t* the wight tdta upon the item of cuttle, aodwr- Brma» rpud with strong empha-is, and. 
B. U & V. I. Mill-, and' was presented by gags that oqr cstlle-bn-euiug interests baye uaiuialiy" Sue makes them I ok at her 
îl a,'° i?6. Cry?Ul Patoce Company. The 1 pot yet »iU*ned that growth. .whieu wmtid. lips, aod ebb pro ounces' words foilrirf' 
PufiACjD/nnion.a in er/or in eredjtipg rttij JU-t.fy tb« hsmdtal ol tbe proieetioo now; en, itnd full i'nll'makee’ - hem do .hjfflS 
M ^Vernor .8 donor,; and Mr Grade, tb |oy»d. Suwly.'dke writer ql tbe agiote oonld afÏÏf£L;* WfSBSiffi J J»' 
bsodiDg ftjover. only obeyed orders.- loot bgvo seen the Canadian tariff. As you. “ H b!8r 8 a 0

-f----- ' (earreedyetatuetbis mon-ing, ,t i, one of the "«î:,f 6 W Ja geogruptyAW
Thu MnwiciFap Election—'There *tlf be [ greatest recommendatioo* of the Canadian Wl11 BQa<i*nly call Wieir attention to* 

s terjr lively coolest for Mooicipa l Officers 1 lar 6 tfisi it afiorde a very much libber pro- Mb? poijjt in the Iüshod, and the if* gif! 
at tbe fortbcomiog election. We bear tbe ttüg?:g ^ prient bokoes, of stoek figbtou mvu the reading. Sbe wlli call* 
Dimes ol Messra^Trimble, liudteuaM u«d »“u 'f P aat^he t0

6BS^!8S?MÉi8Sj^EœÉ^®5SdB BJ1^®H!iaL5aajsi-r3
your oominattonu; guotlemwof. You have admo system is exhibited io dealing wttb *ta,l,> lu .ma:tie the room look pleàaaot. 
■lumbered »«wlonk--'aV t '!« miners, io wMuh Frderul fuootioo. and Not *b»A Or pënoil is beard prqmii"

Tat OxrHTDa.OBH Lantxsb. — A *er, ^ ^ whfct><
pleasant entenaiomont has! been Ut^ocod seeeeoeo ill loformed upon this Important io 8Pe,ri,>g. 'hey give famis

masMvrisj'se-s &%£ ^îS5smir ù -r* t~
•S5p^5 2swr»2; üisSâ^sFW tPS ^—tertyas rs sjx&MFrom thu East Coast,—The eteamer Sic ^aiTftom^a'n .nclPr*** -tMch,i.unwiudiog. m.y beeporqpristely called a fiaisbiog eeu,/ 
Jaaiea Oooglss, Gapt. Clarke, amvmi from V&Ç ^ S^V ^
tbe East Coast at 4# o’clock yesterday af-j priojts both sides of tbe sheet at tbe rate ot ^ot be apparem"^oi^i»» «.“hv'h™ 
terooon, bringing seven pssteogers, twelve .'*»y-‘our doubla impressions a minute, opj menteur yoQDgP adtoe befog common enough 
Ions oi coal lor Government use, and g quao- I i*To lb*o every second it releases here at borne. A Japanese female finishing
tuy of produce. Among the pstaeogers ^tolndmLib of i^h'» VVnboyt ibe tiiabllebmeot has Ibe followiog, amongst 
were Mesure. 1 ugwell, Hutobeson, Fiinbury J ,*“d m!?? * pre,e‘ wllboot o:E*r pecoliarittea, via : all the masters par"
and Lawson, Tbe Uonaianiioe had ootled *“®“ .,0 f*®. «“ucesBive stoiiee, fer tbe privilege of teaching instead of (as* 
at Nanaimo aod Bailed tor Alaaks, a“u baavJ and dr,PP1Qg impressions lying to |. the osas with ns) being paid for their les»

------------------------------ rel,7 10 be turned over and tod o tbe press tbi. ,u. ?„ a “ • ■ , .
Fan* Portland.—The steamer Qossie at^i'V '* requires but three men to manege „t love. Then, again, to averti* exiim a ' 

Tellair, Oept. Sherwood, arrived from Port-1 click—«h^^rn 5bMrful *°j e.Der,felie Japanese young I*dy ia allowed considerable ' 
land last evening at 6 o'clock. Sbe landed I „ out ISm Jm^VepLmïïlK ^a***10® 18 *? ,be”leotloa of b8r tostruotore 
tbe passengers and mais, and proceeded to operations ‘are *h5 ,«®?erally ike best look in* A

We have to rbenk Pnrmr J® ^ "d^^1 °' ooe of our JkmerWft-fltfeh.-
Goodhue for late files of Portland aud San |fw trmneoro fftn Vvu’aI' ,fl® ,W'ahn,*n‘ {<u> young ladies would 'Frtuctoco^ ^ o > toïe/ratt ab%r,ub68-^

.New Wi-tminstïb Itxms,—Armstrnog's j *lb* a crew 01 Bremen on 1 ciders Saving tbe pecnlrati ie- ot Japanese customgristmill lain full opet.t.oo........t. 1 «.uetofiod herself, opt (p a close, peot^J

-Busbby and (jupK Irving bave beeti de- «mes, starts with the digo ty 6f a pro^inoiaï JSJLd'g^JFS* ü'** h11', op,i«hts •-'»«»*>,
puted to collect soh-chpiiuos tor the rdHfiie steee-euaeh alim sum___ . pbrohed upon so edOeatrooal stooi, but io a•ohopls.............The bWkhobyi* aboJfSSIdtriff» Wear den. fragrant w.tn tUoLtd
l«did Mood '» mill. BTu.«*.»«“ ±jSS£jS *•***."••>***
•“ — Ta. IIM. W A.- Et»y, ’Oy»- r°*
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TERMS 3
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Str Montha___
Three l|onth«..,
Oge Week.„„, 
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L. P. Fisher— 1T

VQTICB10 BÛBSCBIBBR8.
" The figures opposite the address. on 

each wrapper indicate the date of expi- 
ietien ot the enbee- iption. n -

iThrough te tbe Becky MouuUius.
^ Popular opinion in Cariboo has for 

some time back been sotting in towards 
Tete Jaune Ca-be—or, in other words, 
in favor <>t the immediate exploration 
of the country lying between Bat kcr- 
vilie and tbe Cactie/with «'view to io» 
eAtirg the link IP the gi,e»t ipteroce*njic 
chain which i# to bind- together in one 
common brotherhood all the scattered 
British families in North America, It 
ill^ét at all surprising that on* barefy 
and enterpriypgjfello w ct lonista, living 
almost in the shade of the Bocky Mean» 
tains, should entertain the notion th^ 
the continental highway must pass 
tbeir door; This bent of tbe popular

l:« à

Mr. tiutro tts llied that tbe stack was 
•ortb between «2500 and «3ôOD ; the lull 
value 61 the good* saved, if no rfeibaged, 
would be «I tOO. ' i ; Vi'f

Jos. Davies swore there were from1 «4600 
ko «5000 worth ol good* on the premises ; be 
Was Keyset’s olerk and n*u*lly closed tbe 

, . store, bot did not do so opon. tbe evening jqf
Zft fad wculd not be eliogfcther onnat- the fire as be was spending tbe evening ont, 
<Wal, even if it were on reason able. Two Mr Bisnop te-tified ib«t a few moment* 
retient events appear to have imparted beford the fire alarm w** given hé saw a mao 
» lrerb 0'ilor < f leastbility and weight rumiog violently along Yates street; his qp- 
to the pretentions of these dwellers in Pa*rau'?f waB ioioue. _’sjfc&hM r.fions, although, perhaps, open to the I qàiry with respeel to tbe value of the go id», 
suspicion of being somewhat hasty and /ne Insurance agetft bad not reqnesied him 
ittfjtoirfefat, ere to be regarded as impor- to do to. Before tbe jury retired ibe Oorod- 
tant. The Impression has undoubtedly I er inferoaed ibem that it was thei duty io 
held considerable eway over the public] ascertain whether the fire originated by 
Bind that a more southerly route was d«i*o, negligence or accident.

.—«•'r t«r±5VL5s:»r‘>«™ 'brow, op b.lwe.0 ,ld ,h, p„u,||,
Cariboo and Ibe lieaiher “ass. in consumed. Tbe jury added “ # eaoiion to 
Wat doubtless a much easier achieve- I ifie public against keeping open tins ol 
Bent for Surveyors sitting in the match** in too close proximity to loose pa-
luxurionsnesa of official parapher- Per *nd maiches."____________
■alia, to discover that tbe country in Thu Puaoi Btrca Dieaiwoi.—Tbe re- 
question was an imp* netrsble mass ol I port, wfaiea we published yesterday, of im- 

* ■hostutaina thao to m*ko pronvnciomento portant gold dlseoverioe on the Fiadlav 
from oscular demon-tr.tl<n. Jlxplo. n, o’. Di„„. ___. _ Krations made by means of the imoglha- f6808 B',ar’ "* eo“fifta8‘,on-
... v f i Ktroogb to known of P-aoe Biver, however, to
UWri Only are not of tbe praut cal char- jMljfy tbe betief that ep0i, wj,| be -muioed
•*l«r necessary tp decide tbe route ol a Opoa the arrival of ibe next expre** la 1864 a 
continental railway, although, doubt- miner named Toy or Foy worked npiu a tow 
lpw, presenting a veiry convenient mode bur on tbe Ftodlsy Branch and, took oat 
Wl overcoming or rather Obviatiqg the «1500 in gold io two mootbs, bot the dig. 
difficulties o< a journey tbroogh a moun- I ID6* proved very shallow and w*re soon 
tairions and unknown region. The worbed out. Jo tbe following summer be 
Colony at one period enjoyed tbe ad- 'a,"r°ed bul fo“nd °? dl<«,0«e 10 Warran‘ bie 
vaniage if posse’-sing an officer at the ajnce Vi„tad (benTer BD(j (oanj g0jd jD small 
toftd ot the noanoial dep&rtiDent who quBotitie»# The Hudson Bay Compaoy*• 
advocated the n*e < f balloons lor employee have long heen eware ol the ex- 
perposes of exploration ; but that isteoce of gold oo Peace Biver. Indiana 
theory was inferior to tbe one which baviog biouvht nnagete to the forte as far 
has been so much io use, in that it i> - beob as 1^46. The recent development 
volv*d more expense and more person- “„pP"8ra 10 h“" befn 10 »*“ *«"*» and 601 
ai risk. A few batdy aod adveutuious di,0overy of very great importance as iodi- 
minere have done what .should have eating the existence of exieoeive aod Iasi tog 
bapn done by tbe Government, and we | mines, 
atw dn-p sed to .«encode to tbe people 
of= Uarinoo all 4 be credit which atincues 
to the exploit, and all the consolation bae Poodlee> ®a"'flB, retnevers
aifd benefit-that can be extracted from Newlnoodlands and curs iu sny number on 

' tfae result. Tbb discovery just made, ol band. He secures bis victims »ih * lasso 
tbe existence of a second Cariboo in "kiltuIly itwo-wn over their heads. With tbe,

t "Si «-“"■I i* SRDm neb of Peace Hirer, must also bave a be .m throw the tope over its bead sod im- 
very important bearing Upon the qnes- p0nod it ! Ye<-terd*y morning early Wren 
lion of exploring and- opening op tbe met hie match un Government1 street He 
•action of country under considérât on. secured ■ young spaniel in f oat of William*’ 
It has been said that this neb Bldbrad-i et«blee, and observing anotoer represent*» 
is easy of access from tbe coast, by way j1’6 ot. tbe eanin® *Paoie* trottiog along,
3;sk,... flow,- ww w iStt'SiSTSSri? SI 8MS
bp, we are pr^iared,tojthtnk that; the otber. He failed to secure the totter, end 
grekt highway through the centre of 00 returning to the place where be,told left 
•be Colony must he regarded as thei tbe first dug, found that both acquaintance 
lAwft natural nod '.most profl.atoie edd dog had vanished Thai reauziog the 
tlibtonghhre to ail tbki'Kgibn^ - Bhp 't force ol tbe proverb that ‘« A bird ia tbe 
pjiie will be mere readily drawu^ from beod f« better than two in tbe buah/' 
the great midland farthing dh^ip^, «nd Canadian Bxvxnob — Upon the occasion
•Itimâtely, UoahUess,.nip*rt fi bin the of «tie oaoquet recently given to Hon; Jobe 
8aabat*b5Vubfi^J;; ever Pose, at Montreal, -hat geutlemaa made »
Hj>*r wm to conunot the praonoal sw^qwnt ffom wbioh it appears that the 
fcMH^ts of every new development as Doainieo revenue wtll be greater ibis year 

posaihie tbrougo our own in- t>y forte-quarter* of a. million than it was 
tereal Channels, making them; ancillary last year. It will be ele*e upon feet mil- 
to the bedding op of Bore enduring fa* J lions.
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The “Lire for Ewr” Plant ksaSg, 1- . -> , — ■ , . ^*7jTPii,4
Editos BbitIsh Colonist—It 

possibly interest .your scientific botpôq^nt;‘j. ^, fi
catna ,<.v«^rd ^ your ^ B*per(; ta ,&
“ yipftrt. of thifjesr, to e#ltmj|8el<dW<i 
sU the Botanical Wotld right réepmeW’ 
ing the so-called ’’’Semper ViVà”l,nlnet’ 
—tb Hearn thwt a Well known IhriaMk* 
Professor -Cf Boftsfay calls’thé plabt
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UMBIA & VaNCOWbh 
*AR, LUMBER and 
ÜC0. (Limited;.

inary Notice;

y âaciloa, by order «f 
p Mortgagees*

FfiANKLIN
by ths Mortgagees l0 

Me by Public Auctleu
grooms, Yates Street,

nesday» Dec- 22»
O’CLOCK, NOON,

mill at Burrard 
together with a 
uantitv of extra 
Lery, Gang Saws» 
t Machines, &c, 
[ing at the Mill.

ITE comprises 243 Acres 
tod, and the Mill is ac» 
be tbe be*t, and capable 
more lumber per day 

)is coast.

K LANDS comprise 15,.» 
00 of which have bèen 

being surveyed by 
nt, leaving 3000 Acres 
’lection. Tbe whole of 
’fivUegôt and Fréehold 
with various Buildings 

m, will be sold with the

-ALSO—

> time, by order of the 
Lortgagees,

I and Fast Sidewlieel 
EK « ISABEL,»» '
gister, 80 Horse Power- 
in 1866. The streogth 

his steamer are tho w«|l 
aife any Comment. Bhd!
‘ special su per si-ion, and 
7 a desirable aud welK

now

u n

leer would beg partiqu*-1, 
hattention of OapitalieCa 

openy.
k, S,ale and Catalogqey. 
ioulars will be shortly /. 
pay be bad oo applies-

MLEYFÏUNKLIN,
Auctioneer,

Yates Streèd, YibtorikL
ksONi & aikman,

Pi tors, Bastion Street. 
iol4d&wtd • ,
pJNTXOli

RAL ASSOCIATION
ING MATGlil

n ui

rTBB HAVE DBCIOBll
iliou sbajl take place on LUiSdhAX.

Win Thompson e, South Sasnicb 
» at 9 o’clock, a. m., precieeiyA. !>t - 
-are established, having refer an 00 
disposable ;
jfve Prizes, respectively of 8, 7/8,

inder 18 years of age—Three Prise» 
|nd 2% dollars eaeù. 
ney received as su beeripf ion» or 
Ah • distribution ol the prizes fill, 
addition t » the above amounts Tn 

oni u, or a-ulitionul prizes will be 
a oi the Committee, 
e match, emitting minor details, 
he q tanliiy <>i land to: be ploughed 
Fill be one-half acre, upon grass 
com, aria n in ju«ig«bg a furl'd# ' 
by nine ih bread b ; land» to W * 

kl by lot ; each competitor to lay 
w ploughed witii one span ' f hdrew 
wn, without aid in driving ; ti«er f 
kpleted within six hours lrom the A

tor» free of entrance fed or other 
Iteotioa to compete to be handed U> 

foutb Saanich, if possible/ nO‘
J29th oi October.
b» or donations in aid of the fund . 
tiVêd by-Mr Robert Browû, Trea- 
Nortn Saanich, or »t the UotoiriaT.

Ilex. C. ANDERSON, President.
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